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Dr Peter Lawrence (Los Angeles, Calif). A number of years
ago we published a study from the University of Utah looking at
the inheritance pattern of patients with AAA. One factor that you
did not mention, and I wonder if it relates to twins as well as the
pattern in women, is the so-called “black widow syndrome”, where
women who develop an aneurysm at a younger age tend to pass
that trait down to both sons and daughters. Did you find that
gender was also a factor in your twin study?
Dr Wahlgren. We were very interested in a possible gender
difference in this twin study but we couldn’t find any. There was no
support for a stronger heredity in women. Unfortunately, though,
there were only 50 women in the study cohort and only one female
concordant monozygotic twin pair with AAA. We could, there-
fore, not draw any conclusions about a possible stronger heritabil-
ity in men or women.
We recently published a large population-based study with a
larger number of women and we could not find that gender of the
index person or the first-degree relative did influence the risk for
AAA.
Dr Peter Gloviczki (Rochester, Minn). It’s amazing that youaneurysms higher between twins than between other members of
the family?
Dr Wahlgren.We have looked at the prevalence for both the
monozygotic twins (1.2%) and the dizygotic twins (1.4%) and
there was no significant difference. It doesn’t seem to be a differ-
ence in prevalence when comparing to population-based studies in
the literature. Thus, there is no support that AAA is more common
in twins.
When looking at the incidence and the family history of
patients with AAA in the literature, about 20% of patients with
AAA reported to have a first-degree relative with a history of
AAA compared to only 2% to 3% of the controls. In monozy-
gotic (MZ) twins, about 24% of the twins had a twin sibling with
AAA. The twin of an MZ twin with AAA had a relative risk of
AAA that was 71 times that of the MZ twin of a person without
AAA.
Dr Gloviczki. Anybody ruptured?
DrWahlgren. I don’t have good data on ruptured AAA in the
registry. The data we have analyzed is based on the ICD codes.
When looking at ICD-9 and 10, there were approximately 26%
ruptured AAAs.
